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y MORNING SEPTEMBER 3 1917 THE C^^W^BANK 
OF COMMERCEWHOLESALE FRIE |iIS=Sâ$S 

AND VEGETABLES
*** r Honey was brought In in email quanU-

Tptic», and stold -at 30c per comb and 26c
^There was not any hay brought in 
Saturday. *

FaH wheat, bush..'........32 56 to |2 60
Goose wheat, bush..... 2 50 ....
Barley—None offered.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw— ....
Hay. new. No. 1. ton. .$12 00 to $13 00 
Hay, No. 2, per tori.... 10 00 11 00
Hay, old, per ton..........  16 00 16 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, eat, bundled, per

15 00 ‘ 16 00

3 1917 IIT CANT BE DONEGIVE cu-PRICE OF SILVER f v'

ID ACCOUNT k SIR JOHN AIRD, Gen’l. Mgr. 
IhV.F. JONES, A»‘t On! Manaftf

Reserve Fund. • $I3,$00,000

YLjondon, Sept* l.—BâP silver,
4tiNe^rYork!:esept. l.-Bar silver. 
90% cents pet ounce.____________

I f"SR EDMUND WALKER.
CV.Ou LLD.. D.C.L. President ®

Capital Paid Up,$I5,ooo,ooo

% i
Rerelnts were julte heavy on the 

wholesale fruit market Saturday, the 
obtained ln/tBe morning being 

on most offerings. The afternoon 
-hïïLïnt. howevef, were very late In ar- 

whteh comMned with the fact Vha” it 'was Saturday afternoon, with a 
V.V.IM-» today making It necessary to dhiSSe W neTrty everythlng, caused 
pHcee to decUne materially. This was 
MPecially noticeable In plums, some of 
ohStoi oualitv which would easily have 
Si ïi w ll-quart leno basket in 

th^ornîng ^nly brought 70c In the af
ternoon. p aches ~ • '

to foe the 6-quart lenos at 40c to 
fBc üie H-qùart fiats at tOc to 50c, and 
11-quart lenos af SOcrto $1...........................

mKora were some really good quality *“*£225 the 6‘quart flats sell- 
pears shipped m. £ 6 uart lenos at 36cS‘tt l^‘ t&U, at 35c. to 60c
and' 11-quart W'

Piums A W:
the tones st 35c to 60c, the 11-
quart”flat? at 40c to 65c. and 11-quart 

Nenos at 50c' t0£eberrle8.
m,„Wv aliioments continued to heaif*ssss*? s« ‘ar*s. a ss

at $Tpefr ll-quart basket, a few going at
at $1 P*r.“ Su ^ n-quar t basket.

* Lawton Berries.
T^«yon berries were shipped in lightly, Lawton berne 16c t0 igc per box,

anfew°o1 veVy poor quality going at 12c

acan3ad,ircaB?ouTsP^re of ordinary 
Great Britain and her quality, selling at ^^p^ifTuaVtortfn 

allies and the efforts of the Canadian *?d«f 50, whHe 27-’s brought $1.75.
Government to induce the farmers of the ° ° ‘ Tomatoes. tattonary ln
Dominion to produce- ae bumper crop, Tomatoes ‘eraa-iJiedr)art>0ii-quart basket, 
much speculation is current as to the jndee at 36c to 6 c g“®uart basket,
condition and the size of this year’s crop and 25c Lo au ^Corn.
in the western provinces. _. . ,k of the corn brought from 18cEarly reports from the west indicated The bulk of m ^ quality going at 
that the yield was not up to expects- to 20c I*sr ^ozeii g£me extra choice sold 
tions, but ideal grain-growing weather 12c to it , dozen,
during the past month has resulted in at ac to “ £ucurnbers, 
an encouraging Improvement, both in h. _ were slow atthe quality and in the yield Of wheat, Cucumoers were 
according to weekly reports from the 11-quart bas e Gherk|ns. , l
western cities as received by the Cana- , j ar0 still difficult to sell
dian Bank of-Commerce. k ’from 60c to $1.25 per. V-duartThe Manitoba Free Press, early in bringmg fro » 60e per 6-quart bas-
Augusf, made the iollowing estimate of basket, ana
the wheat yield by provinces, but later ket. McKlnnon had » car of Ontario 
opinion tht? thT esftmate ” ” have to a car o.

beTÏeCre^t pres, estimated that »n $5? JK.*"’

T3&. ^h^hUWw^Tz
and 15 bushels to the acre, riving the nia *r“1i“lgPat$i.&0 per case; a car of province the total production of 38,500,- case, P'^f.5f plr case. Cal,_
°°InbUSMkacchewan the acreage was whlte *iS0, p^hes^d plums, iromsns“ sviyrraaf F&ïïft&sjrsF-sài s
üth6?ts00l 4Sb0?M0e acrelhthe iTera'U wm $l!o per case. had a car of pears
astiroated at 30 bushels to the acre, mak- stronach *- S® j4 per case, a car of 

, total of 28,600,000 bushels. Vine selling at 38.oO to * .pe bag.
Sind total for the three provinces thus Ontario ^^pson had a car of fancy

"M.æ'.i-A.».. c.r ■* »

merce from their western representative $4.60 per ca^/ , |e Fruits, 
on Aug. 17. nowever. would seem to hi- vvno 25c to 35c per eradicate gthat the total production of the APR'^Tomê'choice at 40c; 35c to 
western provinces will Exceed the early QUart » . basket, some extra
estimate by about 25,000,000. The com- 60c per «J“QDer ll-quart flats; Duchess, 
rnuntcation reads: "Reports from all choice at 8oc per ii o bushcl hamper;
districts indicate that grain heads are $6.50 per ool.. $2.b« P?r “ 
filling surprisingly well. While bad others, $2 per per bunch,
weather conditions could adversely affect Bananas—$2.bu to » . P n-quart
the tinal result on information available, Blueberries—$1 per T 11
a lower estimate than 200,000,000 bushels basket ■ C-ggros $2.25 to,
would not be warranted. • Cantaloup©® - «ajc, Canadian, 500-With regard to prices;. it is felt by $2.10 P®i“c??e uart $125 per 16-
local grain men that lft view of the em- to 7oc per 11-quart, g0bargo^n wheat and the regulated price, quarts; choice satamnflesh, $1.25 to $l.bu 
1t» the United States the farmers of per '11-quart basket, the1 west would be done an injustice if cherries—$1.25 *i’6® pt
the Canadian Government fixed the prices basket, 76c to SOc per 6-qu _ . 
for Canadian wheat at a lower price than Currants—Black.
that which has been established In the quart
United States. basket. . Malaga. $3.50 per

TWefore, as the grade of wheat is «rapes-^al ornia, ^g. seedless, 
reported to oe above the average it can case. Tokay. »*•«« 
be safely assumed that .the No. 1 north- $2.60 °a* . ,7 50 per casé,
ern will not soil below $2.20 per bushel, jdemo“sr"ïlte vklenÈias $4 to $4.7»
and the lower "grades will sel proper- Oranges-Late Valencias,
tionately lower. One local grain broker per case. 50 to $1.60 and $2 per
has estimated that the average price for Peaches—CaL, »i^bu gix-basket
wheat thruout the west will be close to case; ^Sc to 40c per slx-
$1.30 per bushel. ®™te, Ca jOo uI 75o per six-quart lenos.

Assuming that this estimate is 25o to 50c’ per 11-quart -flats, 40c to $
a reasonable limit correct and that the. 86c to v. 
total yield will approximate 200,000.000 
bushels. It will be seen that the value 
of the total wheat crop of the west 
should be in the neighborhood of $360.- 
000.000. as against the total grain crop 

of $426,000,000 and $381,947,-

’ Week of Demoraliz- 
in New York Market, 
Held Up Well.

•çT/1

SOME WHEAT SALES 
EXCEED SET PRICE

SAVE YOUR MONEY
and thus help Canada to do her share in

the Great War.
INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 PER CENT.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS OF $1 AND UPWARDS AT ANY 
BRANCH OF THE BANK - „

;r week the apprehen- 
he >iew York market re- 
xlng of prices and the at- 
i on the leading Issues act- 
, to the upward movement 
nitntns clocks, causing a 
is down in the momentum 
zdy been gained. In view 
,)T.,ton ln Wall street and 

evidenced in the local 
*s It is. to be wondered 
mines were able to keep 
—eral depression. It is 

ders ended the week in 
■ than at the beginning, 

■"comparatively small and 
ick of buying power than 
— exerted. As a matter 
traders were greatly sur- 
«tability of ' the mining 

of outside weakness. 
„ that can be drawn 
•ding Is that the pub-

pas: V

kCorn Futures Show Easier 
Tone—Chicago Market 

Quiet.

IW ton ..........—...
Da It:/ Produce. Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz...
Bulk going at........ 0 60

Butter, farmers’ daiby. 0 45
lüÉiklMiK frit

V/ I -7/ m $0 45 to $0 50A ;D 0 65
' 0 50"IfiSBra i0 38 »:Spring chickens, lb.

Roasters, lb. .......... ;.
Boiling fowl, lb......
Live hens, lb.,.
Spring ducks, lb.... -.

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb.. squares........ .$0 44 to $0 4a
. 0 43

1 % 0.25 0 30ness W 0 280 23 Îm /0 25. 0 MChicago, Sept. 2.—Corn futures showed 
an easy tone Saturday. Holders of abun
dant stocks offered freely and shorts 
seemed to have satisfied their wants.
Pre-holiday dulnees prevailed. in view of _ 
the two deys’ closing over Labor Day. -

Sri&l'ü-rüSvSfÇZÈî' WHEAT CROP LARGERfactor. The buying was mainly on rest- If 111411S wlvl “

!r. T6.,s; THAN FYPFfTFl)r ffvtJrSk^Si ÎK I HAH EArEb I EU
vanned with a firm undertone and a 
moderate shipping demand.

There were light offerings of cash 
wheat and a fair demand, with some 
sales above the government price limit.
The government will not be in the mar
ket buying end celling until next Tuesday, 
and sales to millers probably will begin
September 10. _ . .

No deliveries of wheat on September 
contracts were recorded. Saies aggre
gated 25,000. At.There was a slow cash demand for 
corn, but receipts were small and prices 
advanced somewhat, No. 2 yellow selling
atEvi-mng up trades over the holidays 
were a feature in the oats market Sea
board demano was slow, and offerings 

plentiful. Country offerings in-, 
creased somewhat in volume, tbo still 
very light. Cash s^les aggregated 215,000 
bushels. . . «

Packers were the principal buyers ot 
provisions and product v'ajlc,e>
clcsins about the tcp. Strength of the 

market continued to be the con
trolling factor.

E 10 300 25 HERON & CO I ’>

«Members Toronto Stock Exchange0 44Butter, creamery, soli 
Butter, separator, dainty.. 0 40
Butter, dairy, lb........ .[•■ • 0 37
Pure Lard—

• ■ Tierces, lb. .
2#Vtt>- paile , .
Pound prints ............ .. 0 27 «•••

Shortening— - Y .
Tierces, lb. ..............$0 20 to $....
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints

Eggs, No. Its, per doz... 0 47
Eggs, selects, per doe...0 50

er doz. 0 54
...............0 30

If TORONTO0 42 ♦ COL BORNE STFtEET0 38
WILL SELLWILL BUY....$0 25 to $.... HOME BANK 

BLACK LAKE BONOS 
CANADIAN MORTGAGE 
STERLING BANK
1 rosedale golf
IMPERIAL OIL

0 26 CAN. S. S. DEBENTURES 
DOM. CANNERS BONDS 
IMPERIAL OIL 
STANDARD RELIANCE 
DOM. PERMT. LOAN 
CHAPMAN BALL BEARING

....
».

HEiErSnE
âttons1>nïyn*‘*®s t0 ehow that
^nrirfivement in outside

stocks will be In a 
5 resume with undiminlshed 
"renerai advance which had

0 21 V♦S 0 22• »
CORRESPONDENCE INVITEDAccording to Latest Advices 

Receive^ From Prairie 
Provinces.

condl-i'A Eggs, In cartons, p 
Cheese, old. per lb 
Cheqse, new, lb...
Cheese, new, twins, lb... 0 24%
Honey, 5-lbs., Lb................ 0 16
Honey, 10-lbs., lb.............. 0 16%
Honey; 60-lb., per lb..... 0 14 0
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 00 3

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$19 00 to $20 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... J6 50 17
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 00 13
] 2eef, medium, cwt............ 10 00 12
3eef, common, cwf.......... 10 00 12
Lambe, spring, lb^. 0 24 0
Lambs, lb.................Vf.... 0 32 0
Veal, No. 1.......................... 19 00 ^21
Mutton, cwt’. ......................  11 00 J5
Veal.rcommon . ..
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 00
Hogs, light, cwt........ ,... 21 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 19 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices*-

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb.:;.
Old ducks, lb............
Roosters, lb. ......... . .
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 18 ....
Fowl, over 4 lbs.............. 0 20 ‘ •

Dressed—
Spring chickens, “lb....$0 25 to $0 28 

■■■ .... 0 2CT
.... 0 1C ....

É$1.25 tolels ■0 24

Silver
Stocks-

!
1 yre assets

SHOW BIG INCREASE
In view of the unprecedented demand 

for foodstuffs for
\

r;
UNION STOCK YARD RECEIPTS.

out by1 the Mc- 
„ Ltd., of the an
te to be held on

has been 
ireupine M Receipts cf live stock of ill kinds at 

til’ Union Vards for today’s trading are 
230 cars, consisting of 6100 cattle, 170 
calves, 410 hogs arid 1550 sheep and 
lambs.

In».
, toe notice is the bat- 

of the company as to June were
For the Week.

Total receipts for the week were 574 
cars, composed of 7575 cattle, 862 calves, 
9389 hogs and 4849 sheep.

9 50'• -ajgn* of this document with 
""■"îgment of last year shows 

lots have increased from 
4 851 780 Total liabilities 
$4,109(876, as against $3,-

23 Send foraur 
Special Letter

23
2015c to 25c perto I

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Blast Bvffalo, Sept. 1.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 400. Slow. 'ti

Veals—Receipts, light; $7 to $16.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 800. Strong; heavy, 

mixed and yorkers, $19.15 to $19.25; light 
yorkers, $17.25 to $17.76; pigs. $16.60 to 
$17.25; roughs, $17.25 to $17.60; stags, $14 
to $15.

Sheep ar.r lambs—Receipts, 200. Ac
tive and easy; lambs, $10 to $16-25; others 
unchanged.

hog
$0 20 to $....Of the current assets shows

iMM6enSs ^‘roiutiK SCHUMACHER REGARDED
HIGHLY BY BROKER

iachinery and mining proper- 
àmated at $4,432,249.

„jt In the Plenaurum property
"ilablUtie*1 amount to $87,697.
3g ponds are shown as $11,000,
>en reduced from $31,000 last 
predation for the 15 months
jTi? SZJTtfiu*. -
183,049 last year.

* 0 17
0 10

KEMERER, MAITRES & CB»0 14

Members |^J],ddViphto0Stock Exchange

108 Bay Street -* - TORONTO
Also NSW York, Philadelphia, Hamilton. 

Private Wires Connect All Offices

Described as “Next Big, Min'e in 
Porcupine Camp” Spring ducks. Lb..

Roosters. tt>............
Fowl. 4 lbs. and under, 0 20 
Fowl, over 4 lbs..
Squabs, per dozen

0 22
In a special circular Hamer L. Gib

son, the local mining broker, endorses 
Schumacher mine and. describes it as 
“the next big mine of the Porcupine 
camp.’’ Among other information the 
circular has the following;

‘•The last official estimate of ore re
serves, which was given in the second 
annual report of the company for the 
year ended March 31, 1917, stated that 
997*25 tons of ore, valued at $674,240,

This re- 
the - rune

3 50 4 00
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Nominal. ' .
Goose wheat—Nominal.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—ÏN ominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy (new), $13 to $15 per 

ton; mixed and clover (new), $10 to $12 
per ton.

Chicago, Sept. 1 .-^Cattle—Receipts. 
3000. Weak: beeves, $8.20 to $16.50; west
ern eteers. $7 to $14; stockera and feed
ers, $6 to 59.25; cowe and heifers, $4.85 
to $0 3.15: chives, $12 to $16.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000. Strong; light, 
$17 to $18.75; mixed, $16.85 to $18:76; 
heavy, $16.85 to $18.75; rough. $16.85 to 
$17.75: pigs, $32 to $16.50: bulk at sales, 
$17 f.O to $18.75. ' „ ’

and

- YORK BANK STATEMENT.
Member Standard Stock Exchange; 

Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb. 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

- ■ t sept. 1—The actual edn-

*>7.900,000 re^rve^e^qf.

ENT. STOCKSCHEESE MARKETS.

I-ondcn, Sept. 1—At today’s cheese’ 
board meeting 400 boxes offered ; all sold 
at 21 cents.

Mont Joli. Que.. Sept. 1.—At the meet- Prices, deliveied. Toronto :In' cf the Mont Joli Dairy Board 200 city Hides—-City butcher hides green,
boxes of butter were offered and sold to flats, 22c; calfskins, green flat. ljc: veal 
Gunn, Langlois & Co. at 40 cents; 250 kip, 22c; horsehides, city take-oft $6 to 

0r cheese to Georges Hodge & $7; city .amoskins, shearings and pelts,
60c to 90c; sheep. $2.50 to $3.56.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 20c' v) 21c; deacons or bob calf. 
$1.75 to >2.»9 each; horsehides country 
take-off, No. i, $6 to $7; ^No. 2, $6 to $6; 
No. 1 sheepsktns. $2 to $2.50. Horsehair, 
farmers’ stock. $20. .

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrais, 
No 1 12c to 3 6c; cakes, No. 1, 16c to 17c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 58c. Washed 

-wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

4000lambs—-Receipts.Steady^ lambs, native, $11.25 to $17.75.■MB.
«20 from last week. — 
condition: Loans, discounts.
u«d $86,312,000; cash in own 
srobers federal reserve banks.

ln federal

had then, been developed, 
presented an increase, in 
months covered toy the report, ot" 75 
per cent., or nearly $300,000 in gross 
value. It is now confidently stated 
that tihe present value of ore in sight 
is fully $1,000,000. T»!=Srindicates with 
almost absolute certainty that ore re- 

witi toe doubled betfore the close

HIDES AND WOOL.

$6.620,000; reserve, 
ink of member banks, decrease, 
Freeerve • in own vaults, state 
I trust companies, decrease, $3,- 

erve in depositaries, state 
trust companies, decrease, 

net demand deposits, dc- 
(6,000; net time deposits, ™- 
LOOO; circulation. Increase, 
iregate reserve. $555,533,000; 
hie, $21,307,900, decrease $66,-

-oT state banks and trust 
in Greater New York, not Sêd in clearing house statements: a discounts, etc., increase, $699.- «Decie. decrease, $900,000; legal tenij- 

Jncrense. $936,200; total deposits, de- 
Sir$3,505,300 ; hanks, cash in vaults, 
M966; trust companies cash in S,’ $62,289,000.

-

LOUIS I. WEST & CO.boxes 
Son, at 20% cents.>

t
serves
of the present fiscal year.

“The deepest workings on the pro
perty at the present time are at a 
depth of 609 feet, while McIntyre s 
really sensational development came 
with the opening up of the ore bodies 
below _
consequently have immense possibili
ties at greater depth, as has been so 
graphically illustrated by thé 
pany's immediate neighbors. 

f “In addition, there is an immense 
ore zone lying south of the main shaft 

as never been developed un- 
This zone is 1000 feet in 

from 1500 to 2000 feet in 
Nprobably has greater po
ny than any undeveloped

Belleville. Septr l.-At Ih^es^^ard I\ Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
TORONTO

today 1420 white were 
at 215-16 cents.

sL §4Jfboxes of cheese offered, all sold at 21% 
cents.

11-quart
a-1:open

LC. ITUS YEAH
ants for Military 
ry, Railway and- 
e for East. M

- $2.25 per .11- b^t7ïfV"$i.Ï0 W Six-quart700 feet. Present ore bodies J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
66 King Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

com-
FLUCTUATION LIKELY

IN CANADIAN WHEAT

Market, Steady, But Greater 
Range is Possible Until New 

Price is Fixed.

Toronto Board of Trade
Market Quotations-LONDON OILS. J. P. BICKELL *Co.rwhich 

diergrourid. 
width anX^ 
length, and 
tentlal vah 
a,creage of (equal/ size in Porcupine.

“It is theHatention of the manage
ment to develop this ore zone and t» 
open up the present veins to a depth 
of 1000 feet as rapidly as possible, in 
this work excellent results may be 
looked, for.” •

den. Sept. 1.—43alcutta ltoseed, Sept.
Oet. £39. 
seed wi. 56e.

>pt. 2—There w* 
cadetships at thflj 

jlleige this y eervl 
g to the fact f 

of «natrlcula -
a the standard re- 

it has been the 
$Q to ask the aril- ' 
first-year students ml 
nber. This year.

enough matrlov- 
idard, and the col- 4.- 
e asked the head* I 
ke the fast know* ■

STANDARD BANK pLDG-. TORONTO

GRAII-GOTTON-STOCKSManitoba wheat (In Store, Fort William.)
No. 1 northern. *2.21, nominal.
No. 2 northern, $2.19, nominal.
No. 3 northern, $2.13.
No. 4 wheat. $2.03. nominal.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William.) 
No. 2 C.W., 64'ic, nominal.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 

Ontario

, £64.
m. American refined, le 3%d.

tie* spirits, 57s 10%d. 
American strained, 32s 9d.

per 11-quart lenoe.

?e'noUsar i0c toB65=1>artOlVqua?t flats, and 

50c to $1 per 1^"Puaj^7le,^E'$4 per case;Pears—California $3.75 to $4 pe^_ (latg]
anadian 26c to‘ to 60c

n qulrt flats and 66c to *1 per 11-
quart lenos.

Tomatoes—35o to

*!-Winnipeg. Sept. 1- — There being 
Axed price for -wheat, the cash 

restricted today and 
liability of greater price 
than ’during the period 

basic quotation obtained.
market

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.now no 
market was,, COBALT SHIPMENTS.

Sola.lt shipments of ore for the week tin* August 1 were as follows:
men Red . :

last year 
000 in 1915. there was a 

fluctuations 
the fixed

yellow—Nominal
Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2 white—No official quotations. 

«Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2, new crop. $2.15 to $3.20, nominal.
to Freights Outside).

Chartered Accountants
807 LÜM8PEN BUILDINGs3M^Mflv and other insects, according to the 

bulletin cf the Manitoba Depart
ment of Agriculture, has been nominal.
Loss from rust has also been very light. 

Shortage of labor, however, has been 
ot the big problems of ttaftmm

Portage la

S
.. 255,300 lbs.
.. 119,212 lbs.
.. 197,630 Vbs.
.. 87,375 lbs.

10,060 lbs.

Cornwall Liveryman Loses
Heavily by Mysterious Fire

Lake waswheatToday’s cash 
steady with a continued good demand 
and there were transactions at from 
one to two cents better than the pre
vious close. There was also a fair 
demand for cash oats, barley and flax 
at unchanged prices. Offerings of all 

It is thought that the

50c per 11-quart bas-
62ïuart mtsPeand T/ to alc per 6- 

quart lenos. -Thlmblebemes—12c.
h'iVatemie!one—50c to 
at $L

WM.A. LEE&S0N,iRose .... 
lown Reserve.........

fetal .......................
f-forestry and rall- 

upot and the Arm* 
ling depot left on 

for an eastern
,s. A-MXJ., of the 
4.S., accompanied 
i nation.

Pees (According 
No. 2—Nominal.

Barley (According to Freight* Outride). 
Malting, new crop.,$1.20 to $1.22.
Rye- (According to Freights Outelde). 
No. 2—Nominal. .

Manitoba FU*r-<Toronto). i 
First patents, in Jute bags, $12.90. 
Second patents. In Jute bags, $12.40. 
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $12.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Winter, according to sample, $10.20, in 

begs, track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $86.
Short», per ton, $43.
Middlings, per ton, -S45 to $46.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

H=y (Track, Toronto).
Extra -No. 2, per ton, $11.50 to $12. 
Mixed, per ton, $9 to $10.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. *7 to $7.60.

Special to The Toronto World. A 
' Cornwall, Sept. 2.—The large livery 
bams of Hugh Leitch, In the rear of 
the Standard blocks Second 
were almost completely raxed to the 
ground by a fire of mysterious origin 
which was discovered about 8.80 
this morning. A valuable Hackney 
stallion and another horse were suffo
cated ir. their stalls. Thirteen horses 

taken out, two of them being 
badly burned, one so severely that it 
had to be shot, and a cow had to be 

Mir. Leltch also

crop
13c, 16c to 18c per 

T&o each, a *®w

........  699,517 lbs.
Real Berate and General Insurance 

Broker». v
AH Mode of Insoraace written. 

Private
■AST CHANCE FOR HARVESTERS

lSwtng to the great need of farm 
■borers in western' -Canada, and the 

■knees ot the harvest, arrangements 
■re been made by the Canadian 
■rthero Railway for additional excur- 
■m on Bept. 10th and- 13 th from, all 
■ts west of end including Ottawa, 
m. at th$ rate of $12.00 to Winni- 
■, phis half a cent a mile beyond. 
■Is will be- positively the last op- 
®rtunlty of taking advantage of a 

iueed fare to the west, where high 
tges and every prospect »of three 
tilths’ work prevail, 
d all tntormation apply to City 
cket Office, 52 King street east, or 
fcket Office, Union Station, Toronto 

7 James etreet north, Hamilton.

street, one _ -
and in this connection an 
item was received from 
Prairie. It la reported that m this town 
ln order to help out the farmers who 
were experiencing the utmost difficulty 
in harvesting the local merchant* closed 
their businesses et 4 o’clock to. the 
afternoon and formed work Parties to 
go out into the country to st«ok tor 
two hours each evening. In this way 
R is said over 6000 acres of gram were 
stooked, and had it not been for this 
timely assistance it would have been im
possible for the farmers to have harvest
ed their crop.

nB^^anadUm. to
to 60c per b“' u-qdirL
^5Cabbage—Not nmch'sale-

el hamper. ii-quart bas-Carrots—29c to 30c per “ quav
ket. $1 per bag

Cauliflower—$1 per 
Celery—35c to 90c per

a<Cuc<umbera-^Ou tojke -grown, 15q

a tew at 76c per
“bhTrki^W to $l^per L

^ 11-quart bas-

kMuCci^»a? a drug onctheo ^ 
Canadian, Boston hean,

Trust Fund* to Lose.were light, 
market will be quiet until the new 
fixed price has. been announced. Hold- 

will naturally be inclined to hold 
until then.

In the future market 
some activity in oats and flax. Oats 
were fractionally lower than yester
day's close during the trading, while 
flax was from two to four cents off-

Winnipeg cash wheat 
higher, October oats %c down, De
cember 2%c up and May down.
October flax closed 2%d down, Decern 
ter, 3%c down and May So down. 
Barley was unchanged.

Winnipeg cash: No. 1 
$2.21; No. 2 northern. $2.19; No 3 
northern. $2.13; No. 4 imrthWL $10*: 
No 5. $1.78: No. 6, $1-60; feed, $1.50^ N Oats: No. 2, C. W„ 64%c; No 3 
C W. 63 %c; extra No. 1 feed, 63 %c; 
No.1 feed, 63 %c; No. 2 feed, 60%c.

Barley: N-o. 3, $1-19; No. 4, $1-14, 
roiepted. $1.10: feed, $1.10.

Flax: No. 1 N. W. C., *®-30J^igî5°' 
2 C. W- $3-24; No. 3 C- W^$kll%^

*v

Its VICTORIA STREET. 
Phenes Main SOI and Psrk «67

He Will
50c

nmunlon servie*» 
id from lost Sun- 
momlag after the

ers
-BUILDING MORE ACflVE,

Permits leeued For Past Eight Months^ 
Show Substantial Increase» Over ] 

These of 8serve Period 
Last Year.
" ' —

War demande, the reviving oLapecu- 
lative building and the need»
#abltahed , buemeee are keeping,. tb.» 
building Industry among the moot! eat- 
tsfactory activities of Torohto.

Permits issued -by City Architect j 
Pearee for the eight mon the-of thfej 
:year (show that new factories on dit 
warehouses» total 'a value $1,6*1»<55. j 
For the same perkd of last ywyr the) 
value totaled! $1,41L560. Thlri ymi'e* 
increase 1a therefore nearly a charter ' 
of a million. «

For «he same perioH this yeaç- per- 
mat» were issued for 524 'dwelllrg», . 
with a total value of $1,337,756. Herring ] 
the same period ot last year the mat
ter waa 584 and the total value $*£>$.- | 
775. Thue the nuaniber nearly doubled i 
and the flotaJ Value increased one- 
half million.

50c per bush- there was
werede.

rtoonlst. entertaln- 
Saturday even- 

drawlpgs. casasimilai-ly disposed of. 
lost his supply of hay and straw, a 
quantity of harness and"'his cutters 
and sleighs. His loss will be about 
$2000, partially covered by insurance. 
The barns were owned by the estate of 
the late Col. R. R. McLennan and were 

, valued, at about $2500. They, too, are 
partially covered by insurance.______

dozen bunches, 

to 25c
closed lcvart Atoel. 284th 

l struck off the 
r absent
:. M. Nolce; M- 
Ritchie have each 
eeks* leave of ab-

For tickets
HARVESTERS, READ THIS! ll-quart

The best way to-the Harvest Fields
of Western Canada ia by the Can-

SpfëÇlEIl

northern,
CHICAGO GRAIN.

Railway.adian Northern 
through trains will be operated from 
Toronto to Winnipeg at 10.00 p.m. 
on August 30th. Going dates: August 
30th from Canadian Northern stations 
and agencies, Toronto and n-ortlh to 
Sudbury and Milne t. Ont-, and east to 
Ohaffey’s Locks, Ont., lnclKmive, InoXud- 
lmr branches from all etatlone on Al- 
goma Eastern Railway; August 30th, 
from Toronto and all Canadian North
ern and N„ St. C„ and T. Ry. agen
cies west and south of Toronto. The 
equipment Will consist of electric- 
lighted colonist cars and luneh-coun- 
ter cars, especially designed to cater 
to the needs of large bodies of men at 
moderate rates. West of Winn peg 
the demand for labor le great along 
the lines of the Canadian Northern 
Bailway. and the wages are corres- ^ndtogly high. All particulars from 
Sîfy Ticket Office. 62 King street 
«asL or Ticket Office, Union Station, 
Toronto, or 7' James street north, 
Hamilton.

7 Jl
MS INCREAS^ .T. p. Btckell & Co. report the following 

price» on the Chicago Board of Trade^^

Corn- —• h ^ ciloee. Cloea
7% 107%. 103% 

111% 111% 112%

Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c p^.bl';loo-ib. 
Onions-Callfortla, ^°toP6e0ro U-

$2 per ll-quart basket.
Pumpkins—Small, 10c each.
Potetoe*—Canadian, 40o to 50c per ll- 

quart basket; $L76 to $2 per bag.

TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

o World. 8 Open. Higl 
‘ 112V 1091,4 10— Customs re- 

of Chatham for 
it reached a total 
$50,000 more than 

i same month of 
nthly return» f°r 
-n increased tre- 
e past year, *1iW* 
le plants of the 
impany and the 
(mpany. v

May . 
Dec.Never Disappoints You Oats—
May .... 69%
Sept. ...
Dec..........

Pork—
Sept .. •
Oct. ...43.40 43.40 

Lard—
■"\::8:8 8:B

Ribs—
Sept. -.23.75 23.82 
OcL ...23.80 23.82

59%5?
56% 56%
55% 66%56% 56

56% 56 55

HIDES—WOOL—FURS
are paying 2ic to- 21c lb. tor cured 

. *>«c for Green Hide», 30c to J8crb for cored CalfeLin,. M.M to UR tor

.55You’ll never be disappointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
if you use a “Pandora.” 
range nothing has been omitted that 
could make it more efficient, economic
al or durable. Write for free booklet.

‘".85 43.40

60 -TS
.60 .67

.45
.57
.67

NORTH

In this Oct.
The North Toronfo tnarketwaq. es-

a? an
.77 .75
.75 .72I INCREASE, 

o World.
. — Building ac- 
tst month has to 7- 
Permits were l» > 

75.300,- an Increase 
ing month of la®,. 
During -he oW 

permits to 
issued, 

e same period of

of the 
early hour.

The fit. Lawrence 
attendance, the wagon 
filled, and some wagons 
up on West Market street.

Butter was a good “J® f 45o to 5 
per lb., the. bulk going at 4oc. to 48c
’“New-laid eggs were^ow. chiemr be
cause too high a priee wae ^8lledÆ
«?oclyp£ &SfïîSfe
dcSen, the bulk going at 50c and auitoa, 

Montreal Sept. 2.—The trade In targe number closing oy
grain Saturday wy quiet, but the °^.y,ings were quite ««w”3 «Silrr' 
to^e otf the market/for oats was firm ^refore, slightly Sad n
at an adv^nce in prices. On account aV25c to 80c per
nf there toeing practically a decline ct good demand -d Qt ao much each. 
20 cents per bushMJtn P^ce®, for cash per^g 37c and 38c per lb.; fowl sold

to^nour$l P^r barrel to $12 fbr first heavily size of the
-01x . There was no change ln win- podding kept practically sta-
patents. Therathey will no wr "d£ Com sold at
ÎThT’fttiî tndtoe'ln the near future. “0°cna^ toe per iozen. Apples brought 
doutot fall m nne m foi_ 9rX in 50c per six-quart basket,Mlllfeed was «teadywttl, a fair trade Beetn«tt*W

ipa^riBg ^ln «ome Une».

iagain had a bumper 
section being 
having to line

Isbell, Plant & Co.iraaryk
PANDORA RANGE

bs yeax
172 were ‘Members Standard Stock ExchangeMONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

Specialists in Mining
Standard Bank Building

Loudon Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver 
ST. J°|^KATOON EDMONTON

N fOUR. 10
World. G. L * •>. ■— Major 

ruiting officer t°T 
«strict, says that 
i man in four, be- 
0 and 34, of tho»® 
will be called tor^ 
e estimates that 

still J” 
calls **

-rFOR SALE BY
W- Welker & Son, 1228 Yonge St.
Trelford Hardware Co., 1036 St.
_ Clair Ave.
Tom* Bros., 1612 Danforth Ave.
W. J. Merrill, 862 Kingston Road.
Aome Hardware C6Ï, 2425 Yonge St.

brought in 
in price, ac-R. I redale, 223 Danforth Ave. 

Reveley & Son, New Toronto- 
J. G. Marshall & Son, Mount Dennis. 
Washington & Johnston, Broadview 

and Queen Sts.

MONTREALTORONTO
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